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Iiittlsécîa, tb o North ÜarolíbVfugîtsvefrom justice, triwelo in Florida with a
otrong body guard. Tho Floridian learns
that liittlefleld proteste against beingheld responsible for the wrongs prac¬
ticed in North Carolina by the misap¬
propriation of her bonda.issued for rail¬
road purposes. He deolares that none of
the bonds so issued over came into his
hands; that George W. Swepson alono
received them, and is alono responsible
for the miHUHo ofitheir proceeds. Then,
why not go back to North Curliua and
defend himself?

GKNEBAII BEATTREGABD.-There is a
telegraphic announcement from London
about General Beauregard and the mili¬
tary officers of the late Confederacy, pre¬paring to enlist in the French army in
.the event of a resumption of hostilities.
General Beauregard is now interested in
several Southern railroads, and has too
much common sense to exchange what
has become the leading business of the
country for the fortunes of another war.
General B. has not been in Europo for
several years, notwithstanding tho an¬
nouncements to tho contrury.
An unknown man met with a singulardeath in New Orleans, on the 1st. He

volunteered his assistance to several
workmen, who were engaged in putting
np an immense piece of glass, wheu tho
glass slipped and fell across tho stranger'sneck, killing him almost instantly.
Governor Butler, of Nebraska, and a

Radical of the worst type, is about to bo
impeached for stealing $17,000 from tho
State Treasurer. The Butler family
seems to be in ill luck. What, with Ben.
Roderick Random Butler, nnd tho Ne¬
braska Governor, things don't look verybright.
Tho Chicago Republican thinks Brig¬ham Youug's influence iu Utah is wan¬

ing, because it is said ho proposed to
marry a car-load of female recruits justarrived at tho saintly city, a few days
ago, and only fifteen of tho lot would
ontertain tho offer.
A littlo Boston girl joyfully assured

her mother, tho other day, that sho had
found out where they made horses-
"she had seen h man in a shop justfinishing one of them, for ho was nailingon his lust foot."
A runaway couple iu Delaware was

about being married, wheu tho stern
parent put in au nppenranee. Friends
interfered and argued tho ease with him
till the ceremony was nicol}7 completedin an adjoining room.
Tho wind blows with such force in

Colorado, that wheu a mau loses his hat
ho has to telegraph to tho next station
to have some one stop it.
Bayonets have just elected a President

in Paraguay. That's tho country for
Grant.-Detroit Free Press.
"What Columbus did-A notion crossed

him, so he orossed an ocean.
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Irish Potatoes.
DDLS, choice Tablo POTATOES, forsale low. EDWARD HOPE.

Rio Coffee.
BAGS ItIO COFFEE, for sale low to

_dealers_bv_ EDWARD DOPE.

GREAT REDACTION OF PRICES
IK CONSEQUENCE OF TUE

FALL OF GOLD!
rlMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKSand ;EWELRY, SILVER and PLATEDWARE; the largest stock in tho Ht ate; HKI.L-
r»o AT LOW FIO UH KS.
In consequmco of the low prices of Gold,the subscriber haB concluded to sell his stockaccordingly, and would call tho attention ofthe visitors to the Fair to call and examinebeforo purchasing elsewhere, as it in a dutyyon owo to yourselves.
All ho asks is a fair trial. Call and be con¬vinced.
Wo also have on hand a fine stock of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table, use, with aJarge assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Give me a call and examine my stock.
Agent forFLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Nov8_Under ('olumbia Hotel.
AOL. Xi. B£3DELDE%."S"'is
Furniture Ware-room

Piain Street, near Main.
NOW on hand and daily re¬ceiving from the manufac¬

tories of New York, Bouton,Cincinnati and Louisville, tho
largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kopt in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different

patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING donu atshortest notice and in the best manner.
Termo nash and Good» cheap. Oct 30
New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c

"f f^fl WHOLE, half and quarter boxes.IA Jv/ new LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,50 half drums Smyrna FIGS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Brazil Nuts andAlmond*, n eal) and fur sala low.Doo 13_ _EDWARD HOPE.

Rich, Rare and Ruby.WE have just received an extensive addi¬tion to our Btock of WINES aud LIQUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬rity, with any stock in tho United States.We mention: Snperior Heidsick; Verzonay-Moet & Cliandon; Vcuvo Clicquot Ponsardio;Cor tai Hod MonsBeaux, and other brands olCHAMPAGNE. J. A P. Martell's CognacBRANDY-believed to bo the only lot of thisoelobrated brand in tho citv. Old Wheat Bour¬bon WHISKEY-18U0. Genuino HungarianBITTERS. Partaga, La Creina and Concilia-cian CIOAR8-genuino Havauas. Call andtry thom. PAYS1NGER A FRANKLIN,Jan88_Fxohanco flohen.
The Pollock House
HAS been overhauled JHJB^'and fitted np lor the wiu-aaWsßS

tcrHoaaon. OYSTERS, %KF**FISH and CAME served np in tho usual styleTho Private LUNCH ROOM bas ht en refitted, and guests may expect proper attention,Oct 12 T. M1 POLLOCK. Proprietor.
Carden Seeds.

ALARGE assortment of frosh VEGETA¬BLE SEED, just in and for salo low.Jan ia _EDWARD HOPE.
Seed Potatoes,

"i f\(\ BARRELS PINK EYER and PEACHIAJVJ BLOWS, in fine order, ñ>r M0I.. io-.,for cask only. EDWARD HOPE.

íSipooljal Notices,
THOMAS J. LaMOTTS:, NOTARY PUB¬

LIC, COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS AND
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER, baa re¬
moved bis office from No. 1 Law Range to tho
office recently occupied hy Messrs. Wallace A
Green, Attorneys at Law, opposite tho Colum¬
bia leo House. Jan 15 Imo
AVK HAVE THIS DAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEOERS tho Bolo Agent for
thc salo of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
Pmr.ADEi.rniA November 10. 1870 Deel

Tlie OololDrated

Murray
Lanman's

Florida Water.
Tlie most lasting, agree¬

able, and refreshing ol' all
perfumes, for use on the
Handkerchief, at the Toilet,
and in the Bath. For sale
by all Druggists and Per¬
fumers.
Sept17__tl.y__

fSilk Jints.
^ 1 i.ST inipoi tatton

?H" íiiiH CL0TUISG BAZAAR,
H ^IBPIP where, also, owing to

?StiS tho fact lLat Paris bas

K^X -¿¡P rallen, thc balance of

Jy-^r our stock of FALL and

$0WA WINTER GOODS will

1*fl*itoJajtfIl be sold off at coat.
^?""^ Feb2 D. GOODMAN.

New Varieties Garden Seeds.
FILDERKRAUT CABBAGE,

Marblehcad Mammoth Cabbage,Early Schweinforth Cabbage,
Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato,
New French Breakfast Badish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,
Early Wiuningstadt Cabbage.
For salo by E. H. HEINITSH.

Wholesale and Retail Drug and Seed Storo.
Jan '25

Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.
-I f\(\ GALLONS LINSEED OIL,H f\J 100 gallons Train Oil,100 gallons Machinery Oil,
100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,100 gallons Alcohol,
50 gallons Benzine,
10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For sale low by. E. H. HEINlTSn,Jan 25 Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

Cigars.
/'1 ENUlNE Imported CIGARS, togother withVT a large unpply of Domestic CIOARS.
Prices to suit all. JOHN G. SEEGEB8.
Agricultural and Garden Seed Store.
AFULL supply of SEEDS, of every variety,all warranted of the beat quality and
approved kinds, and known to be good.EXTRA EARLY PEAS.
Onion Sets, red and white.
Extra Early Beets, and all other kinde.

ALSO,Grass Seeds, Orchard Grass. Clover andTimothy Herd.
Seeds Hold at low prices. Call at
Jan 14 HEINITHIl'S DRUG STORE.

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL.
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, BO well known throughouttho South, need no commont. In utylo ofworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turu-out, with the snmo amount of
power, is uuequalod. lt. TOZER, Agent,August2_ Columbia. S. C.

Carriage Materials?"
_, _ CONSISTING in part of HUPS,r^/PLJyJ^Snokes. Felloes, Shaun, Wheels,VEtt^S&- Poles, Bolts, Malleable Castings,W W- Fifth Wheel«, Bands. Enamelled

Leather, 1 lanh Leather, Pat ont and EnamelledCloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails. Springe,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,Paints, Oils, Carrirge Varnishes, &c, Ac.Our stock of these goods is second to none inColumbia, and those desiring tu purchase,.aili eave money by calling on
Septll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Downer's Usinerai Speim Oil.
A NEW OIL, which Will not light toicbrSOUJ\. degree« Farenheit; never gums; is almostod lioee and OB safe fis Sptrm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in the aiiNEUAi.

si'EiiM LAMP, the light is eqnal to thu bestKernsono. at a cost not excetding one-half a
cont, per hour. It requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and tho chimney neverbtcaks from beat.
A supply of this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received and forsale by J A T. B. AGNEW."

THE ÑI0EERS0N HOUSE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

WILL not bo closed on account of thedoath of tho late Proprietor, WILLIAMA. WBIOHT, lint will be carried on as hereto¬fore, bv hin widow, Mrs. SARAH L. WRIGHT,and her son, WILLIAM C. WRIGHT. ThoIriendsof the lat o proprietor aro invited tocall as usual. SARAH L. WRIGHT,Pee30 WM. C. WRIGHT.

State of South Carolina.

To the Commissioners of Election ft r the Elec
lion J)istr¡ct of Georgetown Lonnig.

WHEREAS, Hon. J. ii. Rainoy, who, it
tho Gouoral Election held in April,180H. wau chosen a member of tito Semite oftho St tito of South Carolina for tho ElectionDistrict of Gcoigetown County, sud drew aballot to eervo for tho terni of four yearB,has resigned; and, whereas, tho Constitutionof tho State of South Carolina directs that in

such case, a Writ of Election shall be issued
by tho President of tho Senate, for the pnr-
poso of filling tho vacancy thus occasioned,
for tho remainder of tho terni for which said
member was elected:
Now, therefore, you, and each of you, aro

hereby required, alter duo advertisement,and with strict regard to all tho providions of
tho Constitution and laws ot said State
touching your duty in such case, to hold an
election fern member of the Senate of the
State of South Carolina, for tho County of
Georgetown, to serve for the remainder of the
term for which said member. Hon. J. II.
Hamey, was elected, the polls to bc opened attho various places ol election in enid District,
on THURSDAY, sixteenth day nf February,1871, by the various Managers of Election for
those places respectively, in accordance with
tho provisions of thu Act of tho General
Assembly, entitled "An Act providing for tim
General Election, und the manner «d' conduct¬
ing tho same," approved Mareil 1, lt>70. ami
tins writ, together with your return ef theElection to bo held under it. have In ion th
Senate at it ?< u. .\t nu et i hg all er thc Fleet ion.

ALONZO .1. liANSlEIt,
President of the Senate.

Attest: J. Wi m ute IF, Clerk of Senate.
.1 tn 'ir,

btato oí öouth Carolina.

To the Commissioners of Election for tie Elec¬
tion District of Charit sion County.

WHEUEAS Hon. W. H. MlSHAW.'who, at
the general election held in October.

1870, was chosen a member of tho Senate of
the State of South Carolina, for tho Election
District of Charleston County, to serve for tho
term of four years, baa deceased; and where¬
as tho Constitution of tho State of South Ca¬
rolina directs that in such casts a wi it of
election shall bo issued by the President of
tho 8enatc, for the pnrpoeo of filling tho va¬
cancy thus occasioned, for tho remainder of
tho term for which es.id member so deceased
was elected:
Now, thereforo, yon, and each of yen, aro

hereby required, after dint advertisement, andwith strict regard to all tho provisions of tho
Constitution and I&WB of said Stato, touching
your duty in such case, to hold an election for
a member of tho Senate of tho Stato of Stmth
Carolina, for tho County of Charleston, to
serve for tho remainder of tho term for which
said member (Hon. W. H. Mishaw) was elect¬
ed, tho pol 1M to bo opened at the various placesof election in said District, on THURSDAY,February 1G, 1871, by tho various Managers of
Election for those places, respectively, in ac¬
cordance with tho provisions of tho Act of tho
General Assembly, entitled "An Act providingfor tho general election and the manner ot
conducting tho same," approved March 1.
1870, and thia writ, together with yonr return
of tho election to he held under it, have before
the Senate at it* next mooting after the elec¬
tion. A. J. PANSIER.

President nf Senate.
Attest: .J. WooimUFF, Clerk of Senate.
Jan 25

State of South Carolina.

^^^^^^^^^
To the Commissioners< f' Elections for the Elec¬
tion District of ALLctille County.
WHEREAS Hon. H. J. Lomax, who. at

the general election held in October,1870, waa chosen a member of the Senate of
the State of South Carolina for tho Election
Hists ict of Abboville County, to serve the
term of four y oars, has deceased ; and whereas
the Constitution of the State ol South Caro¬
lina directs that in such cases a writ of elec¬
tion shall be issued by tho President of the
Senate, for tho purpose of filling tho vacancythus occasioned for tho remainder of the
term for which said member BO deceased was
elected;
Now, therefore, you and each of you ure

hereby required, alter duo advertisement, and
with strict regald lo all provisions of the
ConstitnHon and laws of said Stato touching
your duty in such caso, to hold an election for
a member of the Senate of the Stato of South
Carolina, for the County of Abbeville, to serve
for tho remainder of tho term for which said
member. Hon. H. J. Lomax, was elected; the
polls to ho opened at tho various places of
election in said District, on THURSDAY, loth
day of February, 1871. by tho various ma¬
nagers of election for those places respect¬ively, in accordance with tho provisions of
tho Act of the General Assembly, entitled"An Act providing for thu general election,and tho manner of conducting thc samt«,"ap¬proved March 1,1870, and this writ, togetherwith yonr return of tho election to ho held
under it, have before tho Senate at its next
meeting after tho elect ion.

ALONZO .T. RANSIER,
President Senate.

Attest: J. WOODRUFF, Clerk of Senate.Jan 24

Sugar-Cured Hams.
200 HAMS

Nt W York Su8flr*Cnrtíd
100 oholco New York Sugar-Cured SHOUL¬DERS. Jusi received and tor bato, at reduced

prices, by J. & T. li. AGNEW.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of $1 and UpwardB Rtceived,
INTERESTALLO WED A T TUE EA TE 0
SEVEN DEE CENT. FEE ANNUM,ON CEETIFICA 1 ES OF DEF0S1T,AND SIN FEE CENT. COM¬

EOUNDED EVEliY SIN
MONTHS ON ACCO UNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. I m ~ n . ?>

John P. Thomas, [ Vicc-Presidents.
A. G Brenizcr, Cashier.
John 0. B. Smith, Aueiutant Cauhicr.

Directora.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Haskell, F. W. MoMaater, John P. Thomas. E. H

Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColumbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Hntiedgo, Charleston.
Daniel Ba vend. Jr.. Charleston.

Mcchanic-B, Laborers, Clerks, Widowp, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit thor sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustéeswishing to draw interest on their hinds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parents desiring to »ot apart small
-nins for their children, and Married Women
and Aliuors (whose deposits can only ho with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bvtheir lc-,'81 representatives,) withing to layaside funds for futuro use. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atI he same time, bo subject to withdrawalwheeneeded. Aneri«

Dentistry.
^?«ffi5ß§&? THE undersigned would in-
?Qlrr^r^Pe '0> 111 friend- and patrons^^*iT-L' that he is prepared tc» executescicnlilicnllr and satisfactorily all operationsand wink nf whatsoever hied his professiondemands. Terms accommodating.Office over Messrs; Porter .V Co.'s Di v Goods

Storo. on Main stieot. Columbia, S. C."
Oflicu hours fiom 'J a. tu. to 1 p. m., andfrom a tn 1 p. m.
Nov 2Ü IL L. BOOZED, D. D. R.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey. Sir

Jtohcrt Burnett's Old Tom Gin, (hard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Pale
Sherry, South-eido Madeira Wino, London
Dock I'ort Wine, Hibbcrt's London Porter,McEwen's Scotch Alo. The above direct from
tho importers and warranted pure.For saloby_EDWAJID HOPE.
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
23 Hundreds of Thousands 2¿f
u r* Bear testimony to their Wonder- £ sjp° o rot Curativo Effects. g * »

ÜÚWHAT ARE THEY?gs?

02-1gt g THEY ARE NOT A VILE « 5 S
fiaFANCY DR INK.Pl?

Marte of Poor Kulti, VVbtxlter. Proof
Sn I rit H mid Rel ilse l.ifliioe^doeiorid.splced
and sweetened tu plcis.- tim tj-"to. culled " Ton-
liM","" Appetisers," '* Itesiorcr.*," *.>... u-at lead
me tippler ou to ilrnaLcumeiM and ruin, but aro
a true Medicine,tnsde from Cir Nativo Kant» ami
Herbs of California, free'from nil Alcoholic
Stituiilmu*. They arc tho UltRAT BLOOD
PURIFIER, mid Ll PK 42IVINU PRIN-
CIPLE a perfect Renovator amt luvlgoralor vt
thc System, carrying "fr ali poisonous matter amt
restoring tho blood to n healthy condition.
person caa tako thtso IIP ter* according toiür.v-
lion and remain long unwell.
I'm- I nflu mum I m y nilli Chronic Khcn-

nun Ism mid (joni, DyKpepHin UV Ind-
KCHtlon, Bilious, KcuiUlout mid Inter-*
mlttCBt Fevci-B, DIHCRBCN of thc Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, mid Kindlier, tlicso Hit-
tera hava been most successful. Buch Dis¬
ease« arc caused by Vitinted lflooil, willoh
IH generally produced by derangement of tlic
Dial-si í ve OncauM.
OYMPEPMXA OR INDIGESTION.

Headache, Tain la tho Shoulders, Conçus, Tljltt-
ne. s of thc Chest, Dizziness, Sour Kruetatiotis of
theStomach, Radiante In t:ic Mouth «ilion» At¬
tacks. Palp": tien ef tie.1 Hean, Inflammation of
Hie i.unrrs.r-il.i in Cte regions of thu Kidney«,and
a hundred other pailful symptoms, uro tho off.
HpringBof I)ys|.«!\isia.
Tiley (avigóralo thc Stomach and stimulate th«

torpid liver and bowl", which renderthem oí un¬

equalled efficacy lil cleansing tho lilood nf nil

Impurities, and Imparting nw lifo und vigor t-j
ttlO who's f>;-«tsm.
F(»R SKIN DISEASES, Krnntlons.Tettcr.

SallKheum,Oloiubr*. Spols. Pimplos, Pustules.
Bolla, Carbuncles, IJIng-Worms, i'eald-Ilead, Son:
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurf.-, Discolorations of
the Skin, Humor» and Diseases of thc Skin, of
whatever nama or natara, aro literally dug ir/
and carried out of tho system In a short time by
tho use. ol' these Ritters. One bottle In such
cases will convince tao neut incredulous of t'a ir
curative effects.
Ctrar.se (lie Vitiated Blood whenever yon find

Its Impurities bursting through thc skin In Pim¬
ples, Eruptions or sores ; clcnr.se lt when you
find lt obstructed and sluggish In Hie veins;
cleanBO lt when it ls foul, and your feelings will
toll you when. Keep tito blood pure and tho
health of thc system K ill follow.
TIN, TAPE and other WORMS, Inrfclngln

Ihc syitcm nf so many thousands, nrc effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions rend
carefully lite circular aronui! each bottle.
J.WALK KU, Proprietor, lt. II. MeDONAl.D *
CO., I)ritie;lst& mid Omi. Agents, Hutt Krancl-eo,
Cul,, aaa JW urn! 31 Commerce Street. Sew Vor'«.
SOLD UV ALL UKUOttlSTU ANO DEALERS.
D28'|{Vly OEIOEU A MeGBEGOB, Agents

Central National Bank of Columbi?.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE OK COMPTROLLER OK TUB CURRENCY,WASHINGTON, January 13, 1871.

WUEitEAS by satisfactory evidence pre¬sented to tho undersigned, it has beenmade to Appear that TUE CENTRAL NATIONAIRANK OK COLOMHIA, in tho city of Columbia, inthe County of Riehland, and Htnte. of South Ca¬
rolina, has been duly organized under and ac¬
cording to tho requirements of tho Act of Con¬
gress entitled "An Act to próvido a national
currency. Becured by a pledge of United States
bonds, and to próvido for tho circulation and
redemption thereof," approved Juno il, 18C1.
and has complied with all tho provisions of
said Act required to be complied with boforo
commencing tho business of banking under
said Act.
Now, therefore, I, H ILAND R. HULBURD,Comptroller of tho Currency, do hereby cer¬

tify that TUE CENÍRAL NATIONAL BANK OP CO¬
LUMBIA, in tho city of Columbia, in thu Countyof Richland, and Stato of South Carolina, is
authorized to commonco tho business ofbanking under tho Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witnesB my hand and

acal of oQico, this 13lh day of Janunrv, 1871.
H1LAND B. HULBURD,Jan 17 Comptroller of tba Currency.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
-^^^ I INFORM my friends and>^><7^ public in goncral that I have^CL^^S^just received au entiro new
w ""i ?ritock-of Donblo and Singlo Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Relts, Caps, Buek-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO,
REPAIRING done at short notice.
Oct. 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE is a diflerence between good blood

and bad blood-a difference of Lifo andDeath. Bad blood is lull of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Spots, Blotches. These aro indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of the system,and unless removed, will prey upon the bodyand mako it a diseased and loathcsome thingof flesh. Without pure blood no flesh is freefrom disease. The Pale and shrunken Forms.Yellow Faces, Weak Stomach?, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, DyspepticVictims of Headache hr)
common in thi.i country, ia owing entirely tothe humors of the blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is theonly sure medicine. 20,000 bottles sold alhome bespeaks for it apopularity unexampledin t ho history ot medicine. For purifying theBlood and invigorating tho Liver, no better orcheaper medicine has ever boen discovered.Hciliiteh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and an Invigorates of the Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Disease It invigorates tho Liverand cures all disorders of thc Stomach andBowels, pnrifics tho Blood and repairs thewaste of tho Body, imparts Strength andgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled svstcms.HEINIT8H'S QUEEN'S TELlGliT.Tho people approve,and physicianssanctionits use, because it po«sosscn merit, and iswhat it seems to be-a household blessing lo(he sick.

IT CURBS
HEADACHES.-Sick Headaohe, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headaohe, Neuralgia, Catarrh,'Dizziness, Rush of Blood to thu Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of tho Head, Ac.
CATARRH.-This unpleasant disease, in allits forms.
SORE THROATS, à c.-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, Lose of Voice, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA.-This dieease always cured inall cases, in persons of all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, ACChronic Diarrhoea and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obatinato Costiveness.
PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or Ulcerated,Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spot», MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Red Patches,Rurning, Itching, Ruth of Aloud to the Faco,Cloaama, Rad Complexion.
Abscesses. Scrofula, when on the Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on tho Tongue,Rack, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perf« etly curable.
SKIN DISEASKS -Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles,Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.THE EVES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,Ac., on the Eyes and Eye-lids.
GOITRE, SWELLED NECK -All casca cored.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acuto, Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv tho use of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Tho afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whososufferings have bcon protracted irom hidden

causes, and whoso casos require prompt treat
neut, will lind alwavB a sure remedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none other. He ie tho inventor and solo

proprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at his
Drug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.

AETNA FIBS ISSUANCE CO.,
Ol Hartford, Connecticut.

Capital $3,000,OUO--Asßets $6,000,000

GKOIIOE MUGGINS, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

EstuWshcd in Calum'ia, fi. C.. A.' P. 1819.
Incorporaitd A. D. 1810.

Charier Perpetual.
-TTUIE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCE1 COMPANY in America. Tho most suc-
.eislul Fire Innnranco Company in America.
V prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Prot«et yourself against loss, by at once in¬
uring in tho 'Mi INA." Tho best protectionItMlillht FIRE Í8 ft policy ¡Il UlO "iET.N A." 1|).

niiro to-day, FIRES will como when least ci-
?coted. Strength and reliability-00.000-
int surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;
to-morrow, Aro may ruin you. All claims for
?mses promptly adjusted and paid at this
Vgoucy.

"

GEO. HUGGING, Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

Omeo in rear of Messrs. Duffie & Chapman'sRookstore, Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Jau C Smo

To Physicians! To Physician!!
NEW Yo rue, Alignai 15, 18f.8.

ALL iW meto oall Tour attention to myPREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX¬
TRACT BUCHU. The component parta are
BUORU, LONO LEAF, CUBEBB, JUNIPERBERRIES.
MODE or PREPARATION.-Bucbu, ia vacuo.

Juniper Berrico, by distillation, to form a fine
gin. Cubcba extracted by displacement with
apirits obt ined from Juniper Berrica; verylittle sugar is used, and a small proportion of
spirit. It is more palatable than any now in
UKO.

Buchn, BB prepared by Druggists, is of adark color. It is a- plant tbat emits its fra¬
grance; tbo actiou of a flame destroy « this,(its activo principio,) leaving a dark and glu¬tinous decoction. Minc is tbo color of ingre¬dients. Tim Bucbu in my preparation pre¬dominates; tbe smallest quantity of the other
ingredients aro added, to prevent fermenta¬
tion; upon inspection, it will bo found not to
bo '1 inc turo, ns mado in Phaimacopnua, nor ie
it a syrnp-and therefore can bo used in caseswhore fever or inflammation exista, In this,
you havo the knowledge of the ingredienteand the mod« of preparation.Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,and that upon inspection it will moot with
your approbation. With a feeling of con¬fidence, I am, very respectfully,

H. T. II ELM I!OLD.Chemist and Druggist of 19 years' experience
[From Ike largest Manufacturing Chemists inthe Wo»id.]

NOVEMBER 4,1864."I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helmbold'Ho occupied tho Drug Store opposite my resi¬dence and was successful in conducting the
business where others had not been equallyso before him. I havo been favorably im¬
pressed with his charaotor and enterprise.WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,Firm of Powers A Weightman,Manufacturing Chemists,Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT EÜCHU"FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
For'wcaknepajarisipg from indiscretion, theexhausted powers of nature, which are ac¬

companied by so many alarming symptoms,among which will be found Indisposition toExertion, Losa of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor¬
ror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil, infact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, andinability to enter into tho enjoyments of so¬ciety.
The constitution, once affected with OrganicWeakness, requires tho aid of Medicine to¿1 lengthen and invigorate tho system, which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S I XTBACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTBAOT BUCHU

invariably dors. If no treatment is submit¬ted to, Consumption or Insanity cnencs.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'8
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCBU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCBU,FLUID EXTBACT OF BUCHU,
In Affections peculiar to Females, is une¬qualed by any other preparation, as in Chlo¬

rosis, or Retention, Painfulness or Suppres¬sion Ulcerated or Schirms state of the Ute¬
rus, and all complaints incident to the sex, orthe decline or change of life.

HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S
HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE.WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WA811
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the systemdiseases arising from babita of dissipation,at little expenso, little or no change in diet,
no inconvenience or expoeuro; completely su¬
perseding these unpleasant and dangoronsremedies-Copaiva and Mercury-in all these
'uso0 HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT HU-
CHU in all diseases of these organs, whether
existing in Malo or Female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how longstanding. It is pleasant in taste and odor,"immediate" in action, and more strengthen¬ing than any of tho preparations of Bark or
Iron.
Thoso snffcring from broken down or deli-

catoconstitntions, proonre thoremedy at once.
Tho reader must bo awaro that, however

slight may bo the attack of the abovediseases,it is certain to affect thu bodily health and
mental powers.

All tho above diseases roquirc the aid of a
Diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTKACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCBU1
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOHU
HELMBOLD'S EX1RACT BUCHU
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

Is thc grcatDinretic.
Sold by Druggists evenwhore.

PRICE $1 25 per bottle, or C bottles for ÍG.50.
Delivered to any addroas.

Doscribo symptoms in all communications .

Address

FI. T. HELMBOLD,
H. T. HELMBOLD,
H, T. HELMHOLD,
II. T. II KLMBODD,
II. T. HELMBOLD,H. T. HELMBOLD,

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,f»y-i Broadway. New York.
NONE AREGENUINE UNLESS DONE UP INSrEEL-ENGRAVED WRAPPER,With fae eimile of my Chemical Warehosucanel signed
Jue J 28 tuMJITly H. T. IIELMBOLD,


